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II1E EXCITEMENT AT BERLIN

Heavy Woolen Tailuroa and Warlike Ar-

ticles

¬

Create Considerable TTneasinossi

FORTIFICATIONS ON THE RHINE.

The Ports at MetStraahurB ntul-

Poscn to Ho Extended A Fam-
ous

¬

Dlva'n llunhand Hon-

.tenccd
-

to IniiiriHOiuncnt.-

AlniORt

.

a Panic.-
JW

.
JIM Jiiincs fJordon llenntltA-

HiiiM.vMay: , 1C. [ New Veil : Herald Cable
-apeclal to the Hit.j: : Herlln'H yarn and
woolen ware trade is In a sad state ot panic
to-day. Stelnthnl , the agent for the lllisch-
Plnnar

-
company, a large English woolen

house , last week loft town for parts un-

known.
¬

. His accounts when examined proved
to boa terrible muddle of bills of credit , loans
and debts Involving a large loss. This In it-

self
¬

Is not so unusual as to attract
much attention , but what scared the
tiadowas that there seemed to bo no end to
the business houses whose failure was
brought about by this delalcntlon. The great
house of Lekyr , Hlrschfeldk Co. , largely In
the Amiirlcnn woolen trade , went under for
1,000,000 marks ; Densson followed for an-

other
¬

million or thereabouts , and two smaller
linns announced their suspension , making
altogether seven firms which have
gone down like a row of ten-
pins In three days , With these fail-
ures came rumors that this or that
bank was crippled by loans to Insolvent
woolen firms , or that woolen manufacturers
In other pattsot Germany would bo pulled
under. This gave Herlln a panic , and alto-
gether

¬

It seemed for awhile as If very serious
results might follow the display of weakness
thus made In the woolen trade. Later in the
day It was announced that most of the In-

solvent
¬

films would bo allowed to settle with
their creditors at trom 33 to TO per cent of the
face value of the notes. This stopped the
great anxiety that had previously been lelt ,

although rumors of disaster to many other
firms were circulated all day. The weakness
this panic developed among the woolen limit
IH felt to show the weak spot in the German
trade Is duo to considerable overproduction
nnd consequently frantic cffoits to sell UK

surplus at any price in Russia or America.C-

OMMHNT

.

ON rnr.Ncu MOIIII.I.ATIO-
N.Today's

.

cilsls , although an anxious time
for woolen men , produced no effect on tin
general market or stock quotations. An un-

easy feeling was cieated In Herlln by strong
articles in to-nlsht's issues of two semiof-
ficial

¬

papers declaring the proposed mobilia-
tion

-

of two French army corps. The Ilk
Post points out in very vigorous language
that the mere probability of any two French
army corps being called out forces every
French general to have his corps ready lot
n call at the shortest no-

tice. . Thus , says the Post , by the ap-

parently Innocent device of ordering U-
Knioblllatlon of two army corps , but leaving
the selection ot these corps undecided for ?

while , Houlnnger will place the whole Ftencli
army on the qul vivo. When he doc :

the two corps , he will thus have tin
whole nimy so far ready that In four days tc-

be able to pour live army corps ncross the de-

fenseless German frontier. After pointing
out the case with which the French army ,

once ready for war, would lind in making an
excuse to attack unprepared Germany , tin
Post asks whether Germany must not alsc
begin to arm by calling out , not only two
but several army corps. "Yes ," it answers
"wo must , In such event , our army
Moreover , wo must summon all the service
nble horses and all the trained soldiers fron-
Itelchsland. . For once tlui French are li
Lorraine , and nil the horses In the annexed
provinces will bo seized. With the hor.se
there will probably also go over to the Front11
army n largo part of the men of AlsaceLor-
raine whom we have so carefully trained t-

tight. . "
The Kreuso Xeltung has a somewhat slml-

lar article. Baron Rothschild already begin'-
to pack the Kieuso Xeltung as tlio organ 01

aristocratic Herlln society. As the warlike
tone of tlio Post at times has high olllcial
Inspiration , at other times It has trio hysterI-
cs. . The question Is whether the presen
war article Is duo to Inspiration or hysterics
In cither case It Is felt hero that the articli
does not make the situation any more peace
fill , though perhaps Us statements may jus-
tlfy the strengthening of the army toitllica-
tlons

-

lu Utilchsland.

THE AUSTKIAN BUDGET.-

Hoclnl

.

, Dinmntlonmt Political Kvent
The AuHtro-ltUHslan Treaty.I-

CopirluJit
.

J5S7 liy Jnmra Gnitlan Itennrtt. ]
Vir.NNA. May 15. [ New York Herald Csi

bio Special to the HKK. I Hulgarl-
lias given the Viennese n llttlo breathiu
time the last week In older , no doubt , t-

enable the capital to hasten preparations fo

the coming "Hlumencorse ," which Princes
Meternlch Is determined shall surpass ovei
last year's predecessor. Over four thoiisam
carriages are expected to join the Moral prr-
resslon. . Dressmakers and inllllnois are ex-

liaustlng all their taste and skill to spar
their costumers the humiliation of having U

yield the palm of elegance to the fair Paris-
ians , who It is hoped may bo tempted t
enter the ll ts against them.-

TIII
.

: ANII rone.-
Mgr.

.

. Gallmbeitl , the new munclo , tells m
there Is no truth In the report that the c.n-
nnd the pope have been exchanging lettei
lately with n view to preparing a reeuncllia-
tlon between the Greek and the Itoma-
churches. . Such aconsnmmation Is of court
devoutedly wished for by the holy see , bi-

niifoitunately tlutczaf Is not quite as an ;

lous to tiling about an understanding b-

itween them.
rr.TUOi.Ki'M.

The Austro-Amerlcan petroleum qucstlo
will shiitlly bo advanced a pe.r. Tiio.ne-
AnstroHuimarian tariff will. in al
likelihood , raise the duties on foreign oil
but It will place Ameiican petroleum on rel-
atlvely better terms than Its Russian rlva
Americans are now at a disadvantage. Th
duty ot el.'htv krousers per 100 kilos will
however , piobably be reduced to four belor-
long. . Austria seems little disposed to muk
more concessions.

GKIIMAN A1ST-

Is to-day Incarnate In the person of the irren
tragedy queen. Charlotte Walter, tlui Vlei
ncso Sarah Hernhardt. Shn was npothec
sized to-night ut tlie Hofburg theatre , wher
she celebiatrd her silver wedding with th
stage by a jubilee | crformnufo in th
presence of the emperor , crown prince
nrch dukes nnd arch duchesses galen
nnd a very enthusiastic house irenerall ;

The play was Gullpareer's "Sappho ," 1

> Mme. Walter , of course , played th
title rolo. Kvery box and stall hnil bee
snapped up a week in , nnd scon-
of people waited patiently without eating
dilnklng flow 5o'clock this morning till th
floors were opened to-night to secure cornei-
In the gallery or standing room In the pi
Severn ! persons actually fainted I

thociusli. . The emperor himself gave tl
sisnal lor applause when Mine. Walter ai-

wared , looking wonderfully young despll
her Ilftyblxears , in n classic white tun
and trio scarlet pepltim of Sappho. Agal-
nnd ngntn he renewed the applause , cac
time stirring the public to fresh transport
Mine. Walter was fairly overwhelmed t
her welcome and the ovation she receive
nftcr every act. When the curtain rose tl-

staRO was turned Into a perfect conservator
Quo laurel wreath alter auothvr was uaudt

up till the heroine of the evening could
hardly step to the front between the tiophles-
of flowers , and the golden lyres which were
among the tributes offered her.
The emperor sent her a diamond bracelet
and M> many presents had reached her from
all parts ot Austria and Germany that she
was obliged to rent an apartment expressly
to hold them. Alter the fact net Mine. al-

ter
¬

made a touching llttlo speech thanking
the cmporer, the press and her "beloved pub-
lic

¬

," for their kindness. Her emotion almo t
choked her. She then wafted one last kiss
to the gallery gods , bowed and withdrew ,
amid deafening applause and unbounded en-
thusiasm.

¬

.

niiMAiicK SIHMK: .

PAIIH. May 15. ( New York Herald
Coble Special to the HIK.: | The long con-

tinued
¬

light between olllclnl organs of Rus-

sia
¬

, Atistila and Germany , forms the subject
of much political Interest neie. having been
started by the publication In Hlsmarek'.s
paper , the North Gentian , ot the
term" , although not the textjOt the Austro-
Russian secret treaty for thn partition ot-
Turkey. . Statesmen conclude that H> marck
must nave in view some object ot sulliclcut
Importance to justify such unusual departure
trom diplomatic customs and Hismarckinn-
roieno. . One gentleman who speak.s with
some authority because a close student of
European politicssaid to me to-day : "Ger ¬

man action In publishing this important
treaty between Austria nnd Russia throws a
curious light on Europe's condition. In my
opinion it proses that Bismarck thinks the
only hope lies In giving Russia what It wants
In the Balkans. Austria once understood
this , a.s Is ptoved by the secretary just pub¬

lished. Austria wns ten vonrs ago so certain
'hat Russia must nvcntually take llulgaria
hat she agreed to accept HostiU and Hcre-
ovluia

-
{ as the price of Austrian neutrality
iiurlng Russia's occupation of Bulgaria.
Austria , howeser , by good luck , got her share
of the eastern question plunder , while Russia
cot nothing. Austria wants no more of-
Turkey. . Like many other reformed robbers ,

Austria now disapproves of the burglary to
inch an extent that she talks of being willing
o aid the arrest of her old pal , Russia, It-

tussia attempts to get a share ot the Turkish
plunder. Rlsmarck hns repeatedly said that
icrmany has an interest in the eastern mios-
Ion , but Bismarck is vitally Intorest-'d In
maintaining Austria as n gieat power , and
nlso In maintaining European peace. Yes , it-

is a curious statement trom a Frenchman ,

but I see cleaily that Russia could , in case of
war, easily conquer Austria alone. The con-
inest

-

would mean annihilation fet
, but this annihilation Ger-

nany
-

must prevent at all haaids.-
Wo

.

would then have Russia and Fiance
against Austria and Germany , plus nn un-
certain Italy. You see why I thinn
Germany gains by peace while the
French mlcht gain by war. ISIsmaick
was recently warned that Kussla-
by peace or war would obtain within a tew
months that portion of the Balkan territory
nil ot which Russia considers Itself swindlei
>y the Hoi lin congiess. To show alight tc
this territory Russia , it is said , forwarded tc
Bismarck a copy of the secret ticaty re-
enedto. . "

THE IjAST CHAPTKIC.
Famous DlvnV Husband Sentenced

to Hard Ijnbor.C-

V
.

[ IS.S7 liu Jamet Cordon Bennett ,
'
]

PAISIS , ( via Havre ) , May 10. [ Now York
Herald Cable Soeclal to the UIE.: | An
gusto Gerard do Molcy , the husband of the
famous diva , Julia Grlsi , was to-day sen-
cnccd

-

to ono year's imprisonment at hart ]

abor for attempting to extort iilU.OOO franc
trom his sister-in-law. Madame Adolpl-
Jerard do Melcy , by means of a forged docu-
ment purporting to be an I. O. U. from hi ;

ileceased brother , Adolph. Judge Drumont-
of the Ardennes court of assizes , at 10 o'rloct
this morning called out the name of August !

Gerard do Mclcy. A venerable looking mar
of seventy-one years of age , with long , snow
white beaux sabreur moustaches nnd clear
blue eyes , jumped up and said : "Hero I am-

Ir. . "
TIIK ACCUSATION.

Judge In 1S-U5 , when you wore twenty
years old , you married Julia Grlsl In London
A lew months after the marriage yoi
fought a duel with Lord C.istlereagh , j
nephew of Uncelebrated statesman , who hai
eloped with your wife. Yon married Jnll :

Grlsl for her money only. Yon wen
wounded in the duel , and ten days aftorwan
you were separated from Julia Grlsl am
never lived with her since. You thei
sponged upon your brother and brother1
wife nnd lived at their chateau nt Grandpre
near the Ardennes forest. When you
brother Adolph died you forged n letter frou
him to the effect that lie owed youS.r 0OO-

ifrancs.
,

. This you presented toyourbrotiior
widow , who called you a swindler and drov
you out of the chateau with whip lu hand
What do yon say to this ?

Auguste Gjrard do Melcy hero drew up ti

his full height , but let his head hang h
humiliation , and exclaimed tn a broke :

voice : "All this Is true."
THi : SENTKNCK.

The judge , In a calm , cold tone , said
"You are sentenced to ono year with ban
labor."

Augusto Gerard do Molcy , wh o was dressei-
In the very latest fashion , In a Prince Albei
coat , ( lowers do luce In his buttonhole , an Ir-

reproaclmblo silk hat and a silver mountei
cane In band , suddenly fainted away an
had to be carried out of the court room b
two gens d'armes. Thcro wasascnsatlo
Immediately nnd thousands of peopl
crowded around the witness. This Is th
last chapter in the history of the husband o
the famous diva-

.An

.

Immense Treasure Find. '
LONIJON , Mav 10. The financial secretar-

of India has advised the government of th
discovery of an Immense amount of trcasurt
estimated at over 525,000,000sliieh had bee
secreted In the palace Gwallor by the lat
Maharajah. The treasure has boon sunk li
pits under the vaults beneath the Xeenan :

riiobcciet wasenttusted to a fcwconfidon-
tlal seivants. The secretary was preson
when the treasure was unearthed. After re-

moving tliu earth to a depth of six feet th
workmen luvcalcd great flagstones. Heneat
these were several pits tilled to the brim will
silver, chiefly freshly coined ruoees. Ii
each pit was ;i plate locording the amount o
the tieasure and the names of tliu oillclal
who assisted in secreting It. The Indlai
government has tak ( n the hoard as a loa
from young Maharajah. The native papei-
tuotest ugainst this action. They say ha
Maharajah been an adult instead of undo
the regency controlled by thn government
ho would never have invested his whol
wealth In Indian securities. The questloi
will bifcral-ed In parliament as towhcther th-

"investment" will bo not another name fo-

sekuro. .

rortlflcatiniiN On the lUilne.-
Ui'TiuN

.

, May W. Bismarck has ghen o
ucial statutory notice to the house and Ian
owncis concerned that the government con-

templates the extension of the fortified are
around Strnsburg , McUandPoacn. Stumme
now German minister at Copenhagen , wl
replace Von Solms Sonnowaldo as mlnistc-
ntMudiid. . Von Den Ilrlncken. nt presen
German minister at Athens , will bo trntr-
ferred to Copenhagen. General Houlanger' '

plan for experimental of th
French army next October Is distrusted hen
If Franco mobilizes Germany will moblllii-

A Com inon H Vacation ,
LONDON , May Ifi. The proposal of Smlt

for the house of commons to adjourn for th-

Whltsim holdldays , from .May 1M to Juno
leaves the lioufe only four nights for debat-
on the coercion'bill uoforo adjournment , !
nil the other evenings will bo occupied wit
the estimates. It is doubtful whether tli-

tirst clause of tlio coercion bill can bo passe
before adjournment-

.Affalra

.

In Ireland.-
DtniMN

.

, May 10. William O'Hrien , editc-
of United Ireland , who U now In Canadi
has been elected , without opposition , to tli
commons for the northwest division of Corl-

LonoiusEA , May 10. The boj celling t
lever , agent of the estate * ol Lord Cum

carde , In the County Gain ay , has com ¬

menced. Several tradesmen have refused to
supply him with goods.

The Slav Olorjiy.-
VIIINNA

.
, May 10. Monslgnor Gallmbcrtl ,

papal nuncio here , has telegraphed the pope
advising him that the Emperor Francis Jos-
onh

-
desires his holiness to reconsider the

A ntlcan decision that tlio Slav clergy shall bo
permitted to revert to their former llturcy.
The holy see promises a satisfactory settle¬

ment.

Municipal PJcctlonn In Parts.P-
AISIS

.

, May 10. The elections for members
of the municipal council have been completed.
The revolutionists now have ten seats in the
council Instead of four , as In the last council ,
while the moderates , who fonnerly had
twenty-two seats , will have but fourteen In
the new council.

Hotel Ituriiod ,

HotssNAiN , Manitoba , May 10. The Ryan
house caught lire early this mornlnz and the
llnmes spread so rapidly under a strong wind
that the guests barely escaped with their
lives , jumping from windows In t heir night
clothes. Duncan Mcliean , n grain dealer ,
was burned to death-

.Iho

.

ilunkct.S-
T.

.
. Pr.Tr.iisnt'iwi , May 10. The czar and

started this morning for Nora
Scherkask , capital of the Cossacks country-

.IJLAINK'S

.

CAMPAIGN.
Preparations Doini ; Made to Carry It-

On at Hnr Harbor.A-
UOUSTA

.

, Me. , May 10. ( Special Tele-

rasi
-

to the HKI : . [ James G. Ulalne , Gover-
nor

¬

Hodwell and Joe Manloy , with a part of-

lilaino's well known lieutenants , have been
at Har Harbor for the last few days making
preparations for the summer. In splto ol the
statements that Hlalno Intends to sail for
Europe Juno 0 for several months'absence ,

t Is generally understood that ho has no
such Intention. On the contrary , It Is said
by his friends that ho is making ready for n-

I'igoious campaign and that Bar Harbor will
bo his political lieadqimitcrs tills summer.-
It

.
Is to mature these arrangements that he

has taken his lalthtul followers to Mount
Desert to perfect his plans. Ono of Ulalno's
strongest hopes is the labor vole. It he
leaves Amoiicn nnd hides himself abroad
until next fall , ho will miss an oppor-
tunity to keep his grasp on the labor-
ing men that may oiler In the
meantime. Ho will also bo unable to keep
his eye on Sherman. These two points ari-
of too much importance for tlio plumed
knight to lose slgbtof , nnd are considered
effective answeis to the rumors that lie in-

tends to go to Kurope. A conference ot re-
publican leaders has been called to assemble
at Bar Harbor this summer , when the pulse
of the party will bo felt. Hy the time Mr ,

Hlalno closes his cottage ho expects to know
whether it will bo possible tor njm to get the
nomination tor 't S. In case his strength ii
the presidential line fails him , It is fully be-

lieved he will conclude to go back to tin
senate. It ho cannot bo elected president , hi
will not bo contented to stnv In his llbrnry it-

Augustn writing books. Tlio Maine states-
man is mote Inclined to innke history than
towutolr. Incase ho concludes that In
would like one more term in tlio senate
there Is no doubt that ho can hnvo the place
'Iho Maine republicans nro well united or
Blaine , and it is the ambition of most ol
them to see that ho gets whatever ho wnnts
Hale , Fryo or Reed would be sacrificed
without a thoiuht , If by so doing the desires
ot the plumed knight could be advanced.

THE CA.TI10MC UN1VEUS1TY.
Some of the Plant * For the Instltutloi

Approved.-
NnwYoiiK.

.

. May 10. ( Special Telegram
to the Bin : . ] Tlio Times says : The pope
In a brief to Caullnal Gibbous , has approved
some of the plans for tlio pioposed Catholli
national university. Ho coincided with tin
American bishops tn believing that the ad-

ministration of the university should romali
forever in the hands of the prelates. Tlu
question of location , however, ho leave'
open , and desires the opinion of oven
bishop In the countiy , as well as of those or
the commission , before anything is hxed-
Tlio commission has made several otho-
recommendations. . It suggests that the pro
fessorshlps of sacred science bo opei-
to secular and regular priests , oven i

foreigners. . To preserve discipline , as wel-
as impart profound scientific and tlieologlca
training , the Sulnhiclan priests are consld-
cred the most lit tor the minute governmcn-
of tlio institution , To prevent distraction o
attention from work nnd thn deflection o
contributions to other channels. ; it is advlset
that , until the next plenary council , the set-
ting up ot any similar institution be not al-

lowed. . Tlio members ot the commission an
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore , Archblsho ]

Williams of Boston , Archbishop Corr'.irai
Archbishop Uvan of Philadelphia , Bishoi
Spaulding of Peoiia , Bishop Ireland of St
Paul , Bishop Keano of Richmond , Bishoi
Marty of Dakota , Mgr. Farley of this cltv
the Rev. Foley of Baltimoro.tfie Rev. Messrs-
Clianpello and S. Lee of Washington , am
Michael Jenkins and Thomas E. Wageamanl-
aymen. .

Corrlenn PII Free
Nr.w YOIIK. May 10. Archbishop Corrlgai

made his canonical visitation to the Churcl-
ot the Sacred Heart this morning. Lov
mass was celebrated , at the conclusion o
which tlio archbishop spoke of the populn
errors which ho said were widely prevalen-
at the present time. One of these was tin
Idea that private ownership of land was in-
just. . This Idea the archbishop charactorici-
as a fallacy against both philosophy am
common sense and as against the teaching
ot the Catholic church. Those whoclalme
that land , like sunshine and air , was the fre
gift of ( Jod. and equally the property of all
overlooked the great difference that the sin
and air cannot bncomo private property a
can land. Ho declared that every mau'liai
the riilit to acquire by honest means as mud
property ns he could , and cited tlio Indians a-

an example ot the disastrous Jesuits of th-

"fiee land policy. "

A Murderous Munlnc Killed-
.Niw

.

OKI.EANS , May 10. On Saturda
night Raymond Butsch , overseer of th-

Woodlawn plantation , Plaqucmluo parlsl
forty miles below this elty , was shot througl
both legs by nn Insane man named Ed. Will
Innis. Butsch's legs were badly lacerated
This morniiu' the shcrift of Plaqucmtnu iiai-
Ish , accompanied by George Osmond , t'tflto-
of the Plaquomino Protector , started out t-

lind the maniac. When they nppioaclie
Williams he opened lire upon them , sliootln-
Osmond through the neck , and , It Is thouchl
fatally injuring him. The sheriff then pin
sued the maniac , who took refuge In hi-

house. . The house was then set on lire I

order to dislodge Williams , nnd when h
came out to get wntcr to extinguish th
flames ho was shot dead by the sheriff.

Arrested For Infanticide ,

ATIKKKKKN , Dak. , May 10. Dr. M. T

Elliott , of this city, was arrested ycstordaj
charged with manslaughter In the lirs-

decree. . About four weeks ago Elliott wa
called to attend a case of confinement nea-
heie , and It is charged that In delivering th
woman of the child ho was guilty of mal
practice. A warrant was accordingly Issuei
and the doctor arrested-

.Thleven

.

Full Out.-
CiiicAno

.
, May 10. George Gordon , alls

Fairbanks , a colored man , was fatally sh(
by William Ilunson , another colored mm-
lu the railroad yards back of the Dearbor
station this morning , over a division of th
proceeds of a jewelry robbery. Willlai-
Dunson , who dm the shooting , .snrronuerci
saying that ho had done the deed lu selfdit-
ense. .

Steamship Arrivals ,
NEW YOIIK , May 10. [Special Telegrai-

to trw BKK-I Arrived The Arizona , froi
Liverpool ; the Fulda , from Bremen.-

SOUTIIAM
.

i-TON , May 10. Anlved Tl
Werra , from Nrtw York for Bremen.

LONDON , .May 10. Arrlved-La Franc
fruui iw iork.

MORRILL'S' HOPEFUL VIEW

The "Father of the Senate" Thinks Re-

publican

¬

Proipeeta Good For ' 88.

TOO EARLY TO NAME THE MEN.

The Comptroller of the Currency
Designate ) Omnlia na a Reserve

Cltj A Decision Hy Fair-
clilld

-

Capital News-

.Itcpuhllcati

.

Prospects Good.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, May 10. ( Special Telegram
to the Bii: : . ( Senator .Monlll , of Vermont ,

takes a very hopeful view of the prospects ot'
the republican party In the next presidential
campaign. "Thero Is no means ot Induing the
chances of nny man before the convention. "
said he , this morning, "so far in advance
ot the assembly of the convention. The
prospect of a good man can bo foretold. 1 am
convinced that whether it Is Sherman , Alli-
son , Hlaluo or nnv other good man who may
be nominated by the republican convention ,

we can elect him. The republican party to-

day is haimonlous and united and its candi-
date for president next year has every pros-
pect of success , no matter who he is."

Hurting Our Trade In Canada.
WASHINGTON , May 10. The department

of state has received and transmitted to the
ntcr-stato commeico commission for Its In-

'ormatlon
-

a letter from United States Consul
TwitchoU nt Kingston , Canada , upon the
subject of the Inter-stato commerce law nnd-

ts effects upon our trade with Canada. The
consul says : "Canada's high protective tariff
'n which there are no prospects of reduction ,

ins made mo apprehensive from the first of-

ho effect of the Increased railroad rates on-

tupoits trom the United States to this sec
lion ot Canada. Since the 4th of April these
rates are shown by freight bills here
"uld to have beun Increased from " '

o 100 per cent witn the changt-
on the Canadian roads. Alter waiting thirtj-
dnjs for effects , 1 have made a partial can-
vass

¬

of tlio importers of tuo city of King-
ston , with the following result : Coal dealers
aio preparing to bring Irom Nova Scotia coal
for nil purposes where Nova bcotia coal car
be used ; two factories , which have always
used American coal , have put in their older-
for Nova Scotlal coal. In hardware ant
pressed tinware 1 lind orders have beei
changed fiom American to Canadian house
on account ot freicht. In groceiies thcie i-

ithu samu complaint. Products of counttlc
outside ot the United States mo now ex-
pected to be gotten by way of British Colum-
bla nnd Halifax. An unpleasant leature It
connection with inv canvass has been tin
general expression to lind how and when
they may make purchases wthout coming it
contact with the American railroads. Will
the general national reaching out tor trade
it seems to mo unnecessary to prophesy
will bo the effect ujion the Amoiican manu
tactui or, wholesale dealer , and lailroads b-

tliesc general inquiries.

Postal Changes.W-
ASIIIXOTO.V

.

, Jlay 10. i&pcclal Teleran
the Hit.l: : Alice A. lloughton has been com-

missioned postmistress at Cameron , Neb.
The following order affecting the star mal

service on the route from Uenkleman t-

Ogalalla , Neb. , has been issued from the posl-

olllce department : "Permit the postmaster
at Grant and Ogalalla to exchange malls o
other than schedule days , provided that th
service bo performed by a sworn carrier li

locked pouches , and without expense to th-

department. . "
Schedules of star mall routes In Ncbrask

have been ordered changed as follows ;
Elm wood to Malneland : Leave Klmwoo

Tuesdays , Thursdays and Snturdnys at 7

in. . ; nrrlvo nt Mnlnclnnd by 10:15: p. m. Leav-
Malneland Tuesdays , Thursdays nnd Satin
days at 10:45: a. in. ; arrive at Klmwood b-

U p. m-

.Klmwood
.

to Victoria : T.cavo Elmwooi
Mondays , Wednesdays nnd Fridays at W:2-
p.

:

. m. ; arrive nt Victoria at 1MO p. m. Leav
Victoria Mondays , Wednesdays and Friday
nto! : ; ; p. m. ; arrive at Klmwood by ; i:40: p. n

The postollices at Silver Lake , Adam
county , and Thacker , Cherry county , wer
discontinued to-day.

The president has appointed the followini
named postmasters :

Dakota Benjamin F. Oschncr at Kimball
vice i) . 5. Crlppen. removed-

.lown
.

Lena Cilrdley at Malvcrn , vice U. L-

Girdloy , deceased.
Wisconsin Lev ! F. Martin at Chippcw

Falls , vice W. W. Crandall. commission es-

pireu ; Kdward Whaley at Prairie lu Chier
reappointed ; James P. McUill at Heave
Uaiu , vice 11. V. Bogart , deceased.

How Gerouimo Faros ,
WASHIXOTON , May 10. LIcutonantGor-

eral Sheridan has received the following n
port ot an examination made by the Inspei-
tor general of the division of the Atlanti
Into the condition of Ueronlmo and his IP
low captives at Fort Pickons , Fla. : "Thei-
is a guard over the Indian prisoners , Th
latter have been docile and obedient , an
seem ready to do with cheerfulness wlmtevc-
Is icquired of them. The extreme clcanl
ness maintained in the rjuaitcrs which the
occupy was a revelation to me , and as to th
fort , I doubt if it hns ever been so well an-
so thoroughly polished as now. Their labc-
ean undoubtedly be advantageously used j
this point In divers ways , particularly In ga
den culture. "

I'oiiBlons Isniiccl.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, May 10. ( Special Telegrai-
to the llin : . ] Pensions granted lowans t (

day : James II. , father of Nathan I'll I. Hoyi
Nevada ; Klisha Cran ford , Orchard ; W. J-

Sprowl , Cicston ; .John 1. Fargrovo , Cedn
Falls ; Dcnison D. Palmer. JJush Creel ;

John Dufunbaugh , McCormick : ,Joh
Murphy , Burlington ; John U. Cook. Carrel
Oeorgo 11. Scott , Pomeioy ; Wlckhan-
Eldoia ; Win. Jenkins. Milo ; Francis Ilia-
Oskaloosa ; Jeremiah It. Xolllncer. Nowtoi-
Cornelius Men lit. Anamosa ; Charles Chlc-
leiing , Ked Oak ; Win. Knuth , Vlnton ; H. 1

Vlnton , Center Point ; Isaae O. Itoby. Cei-
terville. . _

Capital I'orHoiials.-
WASittsn'ro.v

.

, May 10. [ Special TcloRrai-
to the Hun. | This evening's Critic say.-

"Mr.
.-

. Itoscwater , proprietor of the Omali

Iii) : : , accompanied by his two daughters , a
rived In Washington yesterday from No
York , They were guests of Mrs. Stownr-
of Capitol Hill , whose daughter , Miss Dais'
lett with them for the west at 11 o'clock Hi-
morning. . Mr. Kosowater reports Omal
progressing rapidly In prosperity , and h
paper keeping lull pace with Us progress ,

Ceor o T. Wright , of Council UUUIs ,

here. _
Army Xows.

WASHINGTON , May 10. ( Special Telegra-
to the HKI : . 1 Fifty recruits have been o-

dercd to Fort Snelllng , Minn. , for tl
Eleventh infantry.

Second Lieutenant H. n. Proctor , Fifl
artillery , has been granted two months' e
tension of leave for sickness.

Army orders : Major M. K. Taylor , sn-

gcon , has bren retired ; leave for four montl
has been granted Cautaln Wells Wlllai
commissary of subsistence , and lor tv
months to Second Lieutenant Lewis J-

Koehler , Sixth infantry.

The I'roHldent'H Vacation.
WASHING TON' , May 10. ( Special Telegra-

to the llii.l: : H was stated nt the whl
white i.ouso to-day that President and Mi
Cleveland had not definitely promised to n-

ccpt the Invitation ot Colonel Maddox
visit the White Sulphur Springs at Fnuo.uk-
Vn.

.
. , next month , although they intended

do so If convenient. Should they go ,

ever, thelrtrlp will be ns outlined by a Ut
special on Friday night last-

.Tlio

.

VlHlt l'otiitonoil.
WASHINGTON , May 10. ( Special Telegra-

to the HKK. ] Governor Hill has not now ai
appointment to visit Mr. Cleveland at tl-

fcH - JgJtTt-'rf. *j I f.

white house. At the time when ho expected
to spend a few days with the president the
death of ox-President Arthur prevented It ,

nnd since then there has been nothing defi-

nite
¬

said about It. 1 thai been thn Intention
of Mr. Hill nnd the desire of the president
that the should bo made , but beyond
that theio Is nothing definite ns yet.

The Death of.JusticeVood .

WASHINGTON , May 10. The United States
court assembled to-day nnd adjourned until
Monday In respect to the memory of the late

ustlce Woods. Most of the justices will go-

o Ohio to attend Justice Woods' funeral. At
. meeting of the bar of the United States
lourt which was held In the court room this
fternoon , appropilato resolutions were

.dopted , and n committee wns ordered np-

xiliitcd
-

to prepare a lilting expression of the
iiiblio loss caused by the death of William
iurnliam Woods , late justice of the supreme
ourt of the United States.
The funeral ot the late Justice Woods took

ilaco from the tnmily residence hero at 8-

j'clock this morning. It was a private ono
nnd only friends aud members of the liuully
were present-

.An

.

Important DcclHlon.
WASHINGTON , May 10. ( Special Telegram

o the 15ii.l: : Assistant Secretary Maynard
has decided that It Is a violation of the law
ugainst Importing labor under contract to
lure persons residing In Dtummoiuivlllo ,

Canada , to work In this country and who
cross the suspension bridge morning nnd
night , going to and returning tiom their
,vork.

Omaha a Iteserro City.
WASHINGTON , May 1C. Upon the appli-

cation

¬

of all the national banks In Omaha ,

Neb. , the comptroller of the currency has
lesiirnated that city as reserve city , under
Iheorovislons of the act passed at the last
session of congiess.

The Trcanurornhlp.
WASHINGTON , May 10. It is not expected

hat the newly appointed treasmer will as-

ume
-

the duties of his olllce before tlio lattei
part of this week.

THE titVIIOK-

A. . Complete Lockout of Carpenters in-
Chicago. .

CHICAGO , May 10. Tlio initial step In se-

curing
-

a complete lockout of nil carpenters
was taken to-day by Contractor ,

who Informed his men that thereafter it wns
ten hours n day or nothing. Tlio carpenters

ro united In stopping work. This return
to ton houis a day was discussed by the Mas-

ter Carpenters' association , but was linall >

laid upon the table. The present state of af-

fairs
¬

shuts out all carpenters at work upon
Inickor stone bulldlugs'but does not affect
those nt work upon frame buildings , hence
the only way to secure a complete lockout ol
those Inboicis is to demand a return to longei-
days. .

The mnterlnl supplies men are now thor-
oughly banded aud rcpicsunt a comblnotior
that would alone cause a lockout. Tlio brick-
yards will shut down Wednesday and wil
remain so until the existing dllllctiltics an
smoothed over. The manufacturers will fol-
low suit.

Difficulty With Lnko Sallorfl.
CHICAGO , May 10. A strike and tle-ut

among lake sallois is exuected very soon
The Seamen's union ( Knights of Labor ) , ha
Issued a circular soliciting the support o
members to let alone cargoes loaded by non-
union men and avoiding the unloading o

sailed bv non-union men. A niotioi-
to reduce tlio sc.ilo ot S'J to S1.75 for the 10
turn trips from Canadian ports was votei
down In the assembly yesterday. Mcanwhlli
the vessel owners' association Is shlppln )

non-union men dally at Sl.rx ) per day.

The Stove Moulders' Strike.D-
KTIIOIT

.
, May 10. Tne end of the bl |

stove moulders' strike Is near at hand. 1

has been announced by the Manufacturers
Defense association that as soon as the
strikers return to woik in St. Louis the whol
tumble will be settled-

.KKCH'UOCITY

.

WITH CANADA.

The Sentiment or the Dominion In
Favor of It.

OTTAWA , Ont. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gramtotho UnK.J ( > . E. Foster , minister ol
marine , was interviewed yesterday on tin
matter of recipiocity with tlio United States
which was cousldoied at the cabinet meet-
Ing on Saturday. . He said : "Tho nubile sen-

timent of Canada from 1SJ7 to the presonl
time has 3 been uniformly In favor of recip-
rocity. . The United States will enter to t

free Interchange witli us only on conditioi
that Canada assimilates her tariff to then s-

If Canada has free trade with the Unitet-
Statesand a big protection against forelci
trade , where will our revenue some from',
Wo need 533,080,000 annually , two-thirds o :

which comes from customs duties. Open ou
markets to the United States free and i
largo part of the goods which now pav thcsi
duties would come trom the United States
contributing nothing In the way of revenue
To throw ourselves Into the current o
United States trade and commerce , and a
the same time shut out Great Britain wouli
only tend to draw us farther away from oui-
Hist political allillations and make It Impos-
slblo to avoid absorption Into the Unite (

States. This , It seems to mo , would bq i

calamity to Canada as well ns to this contl-
nent. . for our climate , our genius , our polit-
ical Institutions.secms sufficient to warrant
better development on their Independent
lines than If all these were sunk , and we
wore merged Into the United Stairs. "

Reagan on Section Four.
FOIST Wonrir , Tex. , May 10. (Special Tele

cram to the Hii.J: A short time aso Intot
State Commissioner Morrison wrote Senalo-
Keacan , ono of the framcrs of the lawaskini
his opinion of the piopcr interpretation o
the much disputed long and short haul sec
tlon , No. 4. The senator's reply , which I

very voluminous , Is made public to-day , li-

It ho asserts that the commission hns bcei-

wiong in the consti notion placed upon tin
section , nnd declares that no suspension ot I

should be allowed. Tlio exception pr-
vidcd , he says , the commission lias made th-

mle , and destroyed the ellect of the law. H
reviews all the points In the question , am-
declaie.s that the competition of waterway
Is beneficial-

.Tlio

.

Star of Ilctliluhniu Dlsooverct-
lLorisviu.i'K: ) . , May 10. ( Special Teh )

gram to tlio Bin : . | The Star of Hethlohei
has come within range of mortal vision onci-
more. . Prof. John Klein , Kentucky's grca
astronomer , tolugraphus Irom the Hartfor
observatory that ho has just discovered tin
star In the northwestern heavens , closol' '

skirting the horlon-

.Btrlko

.

Failure.-
HAMIAX

.

, N. S. , May 10. The long strlk-
at the Plctou coal mines Is reported at a-

end. . Tlio Albion colliery men have nccentc-
a reduction of C cents per ton on wide wet
aud 13 cents per ton on narrow work. Th
The Acadla men have signed nn agrcemeii
repudiating any desire to dictate who bha-
bo employed.

Dullith __

Otu.t'TH , May lO. Saturday'afternoon th
longshoremen at the coal docks struck for a-

adancofrom forty tolilty cents per houran
wheelers trom 51.75 to S'J jier day-

.Foieat
.

Urns were visible In several dlrc-
tlons around the city to-day nnd seem to L-

nppio.iclung the outskirts of Superior.

Chinese llnrned Out.-
FunsNo

.
, Cal. , May 10. About thlrt

houses and their contents In the Chine :

quarter burned last evening. The fire ori
Inated In a dance house through upsetting
lighted lamp. LOJS fAQOQ ; llttlo Insurance

Ordered the Filling Htoppod.
CHICAGO , May 10. The mayor Isgite-

ian order to the commissioner of publ
works this morning to have the ulllngiup
the lake trent by the Illinois Central railioa-
stopped. .

HUUAIil ) PAilDOMU ) .

Governor Thnyer IC.xorciscs Kxccutlvo
Clemency In Ilia Caso.

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKI : . | Governor Thayer to-day
commuted the sentence of Christian G. llor-
ald

-
and ho was released from the peni-

tentiary.
¬

. Herald was serving a two years'
sentence for defrauding tils creditors , and
about seven montlu of his tlnio was unex-
plred.

-
. Slnco commencing his service at the

pen Herald has been In such poor health that
ho has continuously boon an Inmate of the
hospital. The governor , In granting the par-
don

¬

, acted on the unanimous voice of the
jury that convicted Heiald , the reuuost of-
Mr. . Strode , who prosecuted tliu ease , tint
wish of the Important creditors In
the matter , and n voluminous petition signed
by n great number ol the prominent clti.ens-
ot Lincoln and I'latlsmouth. In the tilal
and conviction of Herald , his partner In the
'ransactlon for which ho was tried , Mr-

.ogge
.

) , was also tried but cleared. Civil
iti'ts' are now In court to recover the property
or the creditors that Doggo receded , and
lerald was wanted as a witness , and In the
mrdonlng a witness not under the cloud of

being a convict Is secured-

.Ilclv.i

.

Iioukwood Tnlkn.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 10. ( Special to the

IKI : . | Uelva Lockwood addressed a large
crowd In Lyons Satutday evening , ou "So-
ial

-

and Political Lite In Washington , " and
no doubt before the close of her masterly
speech nearly every lady present was lully-
lonvlnced that woman suffrage Is India-
sensible.

-

. She informed her heareru that she
believed the next woman president would bo-
a man. Mrs. Almon lllgloy , of Decatur , Is-

nlso addicting the people of Hurt nnd
Washington counties , on woman's lights
With Helvn In the front , and Mis. Higloy
bringing up the rear , no doubt Nebraska
will roll up n handsome vote for llelva In-
18N * , should tdio consent to inn again for the
presidency.

_

A Now InvcHimcnt Company.F-
BKMONT

.

, Neb. , May 10. ( Special to the
Hr.n.J Articles of Incorporation have Just
been 11 led with the county clerk for a new
corporation here , to bo known as the Ne-

braska
¬

Land nnd Investment company. The
capital stock Is llxed at 8100,000 , ot which
SfW.OOO is to bo paid up at the beginning of-
business. . The names of the Incornoialors
are Kufus Collln , of Hoston ; ExGovernor-
Dawes and Fayotto I. Foss , of Crete ; J. 1-
1.MilluidandK.

.

. E. Halch , of Omaha ; L. D.
Richards , Fremont. The business of the
company will be under the management of-
Mr.. Cotlin , who will rcmovo huie to take
charge of It. _

Fire at I'aiilllion.P-
APir.T.ioN

.
, Neb. , May 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI : . ] This moinlng about 8-

o'clock the dwelling house and hardware
store of O. N. Koyce was lound to be on tiie ,

having caught fiom a gasoline stove. A
largo crowd was soon on hand and got the
lire under control. Mr. Kovco was very
seriously binned about the head and neck-

.rjpform

.

tn Valparaiso.V-
AT.PAUAISO

.
, Neb. , May 10. ( Special to

the HKI : . ( One J. Trusty was arrested and
lined S-V ) nnd costs for keeping a gambling
den. Warrants are out for two others , but
thov got wind of it and akipped. This Is but
the beginning of a ilearing out ot the gam-
blers

¬

have lately catrled on their work
heie. The new "no license" board evidently
mean business.

District Court at Wnhoo.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , May 16. ( Special to the

UEI : I Judge William Marshall , of Fre-
mont

¬

, opened district coint hero to-day , with
ICO eases on the docket , most of which are
for trial. It is the largest docket In the his-
tory of the county , and many of the cases In-

volve treat monled interests. The criminal
docket is light , with few or no Important
cases.

Rapid City's Now Roati.-
ItAi'iD

.

CITY , Dak. , May 16. ( Special
Telegram to the IJnn : . ] At a meeting of the
llapltl City board of trade this evening E. H ,

Chapman , formerly n resident of Omaha ,

nowaltapld City man , made a proposition
substantially thus : Ho agrees to build n

line of narrow gauge road and thoroughly
equip the same to such n point west of Kapld
City as may be settled by a survey , Hapid
City to pay him a bonus of SM)0) per mile lot
thirty miles , or jl5,000, thirty miles to bo In
operation eighteen months from date , or In
November , Ibb'J. A resolution was adopted
by the board accepting the [ imposition and
the money was nearly talll sub-
scribed

¬

In the room , over S 10 , 000 be-

ing raised. The toad will inn
thiongh ono of the richest mineral districts In
the Black Hills , tapping several valuable
mines. Mineral of all kinds , building stone ,
and lumber lies on the loute. The western
terminus will bo In the oil fields et Wyom-
ing.

¬

. The road is to be called the Rapid City ,
Wyoming it Western. Chapman agiees to
commence active operations on the construc-
tion

¬

this week. The enterprise is generally
considered the most impoitant yet broached
in the Hills. The ot this place aic
feeling good. _

"HOMK , S1YUKT

Death of Paynn's I'lancec , For Whom
Ho Wrote the Pathotlu rinllad.

ATLANTA , Ga. , May lfi.--fSpc.cial Tele-
gram to the Hin.: | Miss Maty llardln ,

fiancee of John Howard Payne , and the
lady for whom he wrote his "Home , Sweet
Homo , " died In Athens last night , and was
burled there to-day. It is said that the orig-

inal copy of "Homo , Sweet Homo" was in-

tci lined with love declarations from Payne ,

which the lady did not wish to have fall
under the eyes of the public. She had been
olTuied largo sums tor the manuscript , bul
always declined to part wltn it. Miss Hnt-

dln
-

passed her seven ty-eiuhth > ear on her lasl-
biithday. . When General Hnidin died II
was found that his estate wns Involved and
much of his piopertv swept nvuiy. Hi'
daughter went bravely to woik , nnd out ol
her ability to translate French she made ,-

1living. . She did much woik ot this sort toi-
a large business house and In traimlatlnti
diplomatic papers , the French legation al
Washington used to keep her constantly em-
plojed. . The houen In which Mmdledwai
one of the pieces of her father's estate , 10-
claimed by her indomitable capacity toi-
work. . She accumulated a competency whlcl-
sustaiiuv.l her thiough life , and she leave"
about fc'Jj.OOO.

_
_

To Fight Standard OH-

.Toi.r.no
.

, O. , Maj 10. A plan Is on loot a
Lima , It IK dcclnied , to organise an oil ex-

change to oppose the Standard company
The plans have not jet been perfected , bu
many ot the leading oil inon in the Linn
lleldsure Intciested. All nio angry at tlx
last cut of oil and the lowering of the prlci-
to 27K fonts. 'Iho leadeis claim that tiiidei
the inter-state commerce law they could ob-

tain equal rates with tlie Standard ami ilia
they could compote with the Standaid in tin
hale of oil in the large cities ot the north am-
west. . They claim that oil Is worth 81 a bar-
rel for fuel , and that the Standaid hascleareiy-

olKXtoou? on oil nlieady purchased in tin
Ohio Holds. All the producers will bo math
stockholders In the exchange , and , If nuces-
sary , pipe lines will be built and reiintrie
elected , ptobably at Toledo.

The Last ol 11 lind
SANTA FK.N. Mox. , May Ifi. To-day Go-

vcinorltoss forwarded the death warrant o-

ot P. J. O'Donnell , who will bo executed a

Silver City next Friday , the same day tha
Jasper Thomasson will bo hung at tjocoirt
This will ilnlth a quartette of murderci
about whom tueto has boon so much publl-
discussion. . _

Vlcnr General Qiiinn's KonmliiH-
.Niw

.

YQISK , May 10. The steamer ArUon
arrived this mornlnif , with the remains o

Vicar deneial Qiiinn aboard , who died o-

hb visit abroad ,

O'BRIEN' GAINING HIS POINT,

Clio Office of Govornor-Qonoral Boiug Mutlj
Hot For Lansduwaoi

PUBLIC OPINION TURNINdi

Even tln French-Canadians
Over to ihu Side ol'thn Irish

Mob Violence Threat-
ened

¬

In Ottawa.-

MUslon

.

Provtnc Successful.-
MoNrmiAi

.
, , M.iy 10. ( Special Telegrani-

o tlio HnK.l There Is now no doubt what-
ever

-
that Wllll.un O'llrlen IMS , to u great

extent , compassed tliu objoot of Ills visit tu-

Canada. . Ills purpose was to excite public
opinion In tliu Doiuliilon U such nil extent'
that thootllcoof governor general could ba
made too hot (or Ills Loulslilpof I.nils-

lowne.
-

. No one now denies that ho has sue-

ceeded
-

In doing this , ami ovou among ttio-

l''reueli portion of tliu Canadian population
unusual Intcicst has boon awakened by-

O'UiIen's trenchant spoecltm. Many people
boon Inclined to cavil at O'Bilen's

coining to Canada have nlso been Inclined to
question the assertion that it would bo pto-
ductlvo

-
ot much good for tlui Irish cause

generally nnd bring the tyrant of Lans-
ilowno's

-

estate to tliuu In shoit order. It lias
been pointed out that the olllco of governor
goueial of Canada Is not an elective one, that
oillclal Miuply being an appointee of the
government , and the iiueiy has arisen ,

"What efiect can O'Bilen hope for from ! -

tntlon nnd public opinion In such ciicum-
stances and succeed In depilvlng Lord Lans-
downe

-

of his ollico It' ho should ex-

cite
¬

nL'alust him tliu opposition of the
entire Canadian people ?" O'llrien's an-

swer
-

to thU Is very simple : "Tho ofllco ot-

ehlet secietary to Ireland Is not nn elective
ono , and yet , owing to the pressure of public
opinion alone , half n objectionable
Incumbents ot this olllco have been Ignomin-
lously

-

driven Irom It. " Just at the present
juncture U does not taUo much to excite the
Canadian mind against any oUlclal repre-
senting

¬

the Imperial government , from the
tact that the imperial government has never
yet been known to appoint n nutho bom Ca-
nadian

¬

to the otllco ot goveiuor general. The
Canadians lung ago bewail to glow rostlvo
under the BVNlom which hns always ap-
pointed

¬

for tlielr ruler an alien , unac-
quainted

¬

with the country and not in har-
mony

¬

with tliu people. As an oil sot to this
gibjvance the Impeiial Icgislatuio Is hound
never to attempt to torce on the people ot
Canada a ropresontatlve ot iliuciown who la
not acceptable to all shades and classes of Its
cosmopolitan population. O'Hrlon claims
that it ho so awakens the minds of his fol-
low

¬

countrj men to the enormities which
Lnnsdownn has nuen purpetiatlng on Ilia-
lilsh

Sill
estates as to bring about in the Domin-

ion parliament an expression
of disapprobation at his lord-
ship's

-

conduct. Lnnsdowno'H doom ns
governor Roncrnl of Canada Is sealed. Al-
icady

-

tlie Ficiich-Canndinns are beginning
to crow alarmed , for they iho lact
that while It is but the Irish section ot the
Canadian people who aio dissatisfied with
their ruler , it may bo their own turn to ¬
morrow-

.O'Brion
.

will leave heio for Toronto to-
night

¬

and will speak there to-morrow.
The opposition to him still continues to
dwindle the utterances of the mayor of
Toronto and oilier prominent citizens are to-
bo trusted , lint there can bo but little doubt
that some species of opposition will be-
sought to bo developed.-

Mr.
.

. O'Hrien received n telegram from
Cahlll , of Toronto , to-day , stating that the
committee there had been unable to secure
hall , but that the Irishmen of Toronto had
made preparations for an open-air meeting.-
A

.
public meeting lias therefore been ar-

ranged
¬

for In one of tlio public squaies , and
will be addressed by O'Hiicn and his friends
at 4 o'clock to-monow atleinoon. The mes-
sage

¬

from Toronto further stated that a re-

action
¬

had already set In there nnd that
O'Urlcn may count upon an enthusiastic re-
ception.

¬

.

The editor of United Iicland was seen by-
a reporter und said that , while ho had no
doubt there would bo opposition and even vio-
lence

¬

, IIP belluved it would not amount to
anything seilous. "However It may go-
.wn'll

.
be there , please Cod , " said Mr. O'Hrien ,
though there should not bo n police-

man
¬

In Toionto. I've made campaigns
through the north of Ireland where wo were
told that tidng would be made just as hot
for us as they can possibly be , and yet I suc-
ceeded

¬

In gamine my object and live to-day
to tell It. 1 have justice on my side , and nn
honest heart is the best revolver a man can
carry. Theio Is not the slightest doubt that
wo have gained the minds ot the Fronch-
Canailians

-
and piactically won them over to

our cause. Kven among the pro-llritisli ele-
ment

¬

wo have made decided progress. "

Talk of an Ottawa Mol > .

OTTAWA , May 10. ( Special Telegram to
the BKK.J Thcro Is a strong feeling hero
over O'Brien's coming to the capital. Oa
the ono hand the Orangemen , of whom there
are several thousand , declare that If ho comes
to the homo of the governor-general they will
mob him , while the Iriunds ot homo rule,
equally stiong , declare that they will protect
him If need be at the point of the pistol. Ho-
Is coming , that Is sure , nnd In the present ex-
cited

¬

state ot the public pulse It looks na
though a row was Imminent. Ho will dravf
the largest crowd heio of any city In Canada ,
nnd If blood Is not shed It will bo because the)

good KMI so ot the Orangemen 111 prevent
their making any attack on him , Tlie feel-
ing

¬

of Canadian people generally Is that the)

move is n most Injudicious ono , and that
while O'lirieu will make no eonveits , ho wilt
awaken a leellng of hostility whlen should

Inlti doimant nnd would in time hnvej
died n natural death._

O'Hrien ICcoulvcn n Ill
MONTIIHM. , May 10. Dean Rimsoy art

English acleigyman jesidlng at St-

.thitty
.

miles from here , who hns Invitee!
O'Hrien to stay at his place lor sometime ,
eamo to town to-day and before tlie editor ot
United lieland stalled for Toronto , gave lihu
his blessing and said : " ( ! od prosper you. "

Iron Destroyed.
CLINTON , la. , May 10. [ Special Telograin-

to the Hr.K. | A portion of the Union Iron-
works plant at this place burned this morn-
Ing.

-
. The machinery and valuable patterns

were damaged or desttoiod. The loss Is not
easily calculated , but will not bn less than
Sis.000 : insurance , .VJ.r.uO. In the Norwich
Union and Queen of Kn.-land , Milwaukee
.Mechanics , Orient ot H.irtlordand UI raid ot-

1'hlladelphln ,

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.K-

OIIT
.

MADISON , la. , May 10. ( Special
Telegram to the Hrn.J Yesterday afternoon
a young Bohemian porter at the Anther *
housu accidentally shot n barber named
Cliailcs Heirlilock , In ( lie rlirht breast wlillu
examining n pistol. Herildock may die.
The poiter "didn't know It wns loaded."

Dentil 1'rnlorr ! d to III Health-
.lis

.

: MOINKS In. , May 10. Special Tele-
gram

-

to the HKI : . | Mr. W. W. llolbrook ,

an old resident of this city , committed sul-

cldo
-

by cutting his tlmnt this morning.
Continued 111 health and general despond-
ency

¬

led to the act.

The Monarch 1rcr.ldnnt Discharged.
DIR: MOINKS , la. , May 10. ( Special l'clo

grow to the HKI ; . ] The c.iso against U. F-

Allen , the lite president of the defunct
Monnu'h Insurance company , was heard
thlsalternoon nnd the justlro decided that
the nroiccutlon tailed to show Allen's Inten-
tion

¬

to detiaud nnd ho was therefore dis-
charged.

¬

.

Hewitt Moot * iho Queen.-
Nuw

.

VOIIK , May 1C. Mayor Hewitt called
upon Queen Kapiolanl , of the Sandwich
Wands , this morning , nt her hotel , '

,


